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Texas Picks Republican 
John Tower For Senator
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John G . Tower was chosen .Saturday by Texas voters to become the first Repiibluan elected to the V S. Senate from this state in 90 yearsTexas Election Bureau reported his majority over William A Hlakley. interim iiuumlM*nt. at approximaff^ly 7.(HM> ,otes Tower carried metropolitan tenters overwhelmingly, whereas Blakley was stronger in rural counties.In Cross Plains the vote was Blakley 163 and Tower 134 Blakley carried Callahan and every adjoining rounty Area counties voted thusly Brown.Blakley 1.609, Tower 1.171!Coleman. Blakley 96‘i ,  Tower 830; Callahan. Blakley 672.Tower 372. Eastland. Blakley 1,665, Tower 1.131, Taylor,BUkley <093 Tower 4.060. of the potential strength, the ^ Tower vote here was heaviest in Calla-, han County Cross Plains polledAltnougn the total vole m nine more votes than Kaird and Cross Plains was less than half 44 more than Clvde

l y

John Towsr

H O W  AR EA BOXES VOTED FOR U. S. SENATOR

Atwell 
Admiral 
Cross Cut 
Cottonwood 
Pionaar . . . .
Burkatt ..........  ........  50
Rowdan
Sabanno-Nimrod
Putnam ............
W illiam s ...........M a y ^ .
Cross Plains .
Baird ..............
O yda ........
Risinq Star . . f t :

Blekley Tower Total
13 2 15
6 11 17

30 9 39
16 19 35

. 31 7 38
50 20 70
14 9 23
14 9 23
77 22 99
19 4 23
60 32 92

163 134 297
200 88 288
157 96 253
198 87 285

Scovis To Clean 
AHeys SaturdayCross Plains Boy Scaut troop wriU clean alleys here 5>aturday House-holders are being asked to remove items they wish to 

keep from the alleys, for youths wfill haul away everything resembling rubbish“ We wish the Scouts to be looked upon as an organization of service to the community", says Wayne Westerman. Scoutmaster, "and the clean up pro

Callahan. Exceeds 
Quota For CanterCallahan County has again exceeded its goal in the annual Cancer DriveL C Ca.sh. general chairman for this countv, said yesterday a check for $1,307 13 had bet'n mailed to the Texas treasurer for the national organization As Cancer Crusade chairman I wish to express thanks to the following for their efforts in

J. E. Duntan Dies 
Wednesday Morn

NUMBER NINE

J  E (EdI Duncan, 77, died unexpectedly Wednesiiay morning at 2 5.S at the home of his daughter in the east part of town Death resulted from a heart attackHe had been in apparent good health and had not complained of feeling ill liefore retiring Tuesday nightFuneral arrangements were pending yesterday at noon, however. rites will probably be held here Thursday from the First Baptist Church with burial in Dressy CemeteryMr Duncan was born at .Austin Sept 12. 1883 He came to the Cross Plains area when 15 years of age and had been a resident of this section through the remaining 61 years. He was married to Mary Miller at the turn of the century They made their home in the Dressy community until her death in 1918 He was 77 years. 8 months and 19 days of age at the time of his passingSurvivors include; four sons. O C of Willets. Calif., C C of Soledad. Calif.. L. I., of Fort Worth and R. E. of Big Spring; three daughters. Mrs A O Harris of Cross Plaiins at whose home he died. Mrs T R iDicki Montgomery of Cross Plains and Mrs. Blanche Gordon of .Arlington; three brothers. Will of Plainview, Nolan of DeLeon and Clarence of Odessa; one sister, Mrs Jim  Miller of Cross Plains, five grandchildren and nine great grandchildren.Higginbothams is in charge of arrangements.

Burkett, Williams Men Sell 
First Wheat And Oats Here

Edgar Albrecht Is 
Best 4-H Rifleman

Charnel Harlow Is 
Buried On Friday

Edgar Albrecht took first place in a rifle shooting match, sponsored by Cottonwood 4-H Club held on the Calvin Champion place last Friday. Second place shooting honors were wo* by David Sumners of Denver The event was sponsored as

Charnel F Harlow .'jo of .Abilene, a former Cross Plains resident, was pronounced «lead on arrival at Hendrick .Memorial Hospital at 11 30 Wednesday night of last weekHe had been ill with pneumonia and suffered a heart attackHe was a field superintendent for (ieochemical Surveys in Abi-; lene and had been with the firm about 10 years. Prior to that, he ■ worked with the West Central, Drilling Co. for eight years and ; had lived in Abilene for 18 yearsHorn July 1. 1910, in Cross' Plains. Mr Harlow married Mar-1 garet Robbins at Coleman in 19.35He was active in Little I.ea-1 gue and Colt League baseball in Abilene and was immediate past vice-president of the Abilene High School Booster Club('Mneral was held Friday at 2 p.m in North Park Church of Christ in Abilene of which Mr. Harlow was a member, with burial in Elmwood Memorial ParkOfficiating were O B Proctor, a former minister of the church now of Seminole, assisted by the present minister Hoyt Houchef.Active pallbearers were H. p. Wilson. L. R. Henry. Hugh C^- bert Earl lawless. K C Wbjt- ley end George Webber Jr .Honorary pallbearers were W. R. Ranaomc of Dallas. Edgar Devis, W. C . SejotMUer and, George Thomas, all of Abilene.Surviving are his wife; ti#o daughters. Mrs. R L. Hawkins and Mrs. Tommy C. Young both of Abilene: one son. Buddy, a student at Abilene High School; his mother. Mrs Victoria Harlow of Abilene; four sisters, Mrs. Jim Ellis of Odessa, Mrs. A. T. Hamilton. Mrs R. L Freeman

REVIVAIJST—W T Hamilton of Lamesa will be the speaker for the annual Gospel Meeting of the Cross Plains Church of Christ, beginning Sunday, June 4, and continuing through eight days. Week day services will be held each morning at 8 30 and each evening at 7 30. Sabtiath services will be at the 
uaual hour.

I Combines are humming a busy tune throughout the Cross Plains area, as farmers reap what is ; expected to lie an average gram ; crop.F'lrst wheat was sold in Cross Plains this week by Earl Allen of the Williams community. It tested 60 and brought $1 78 per bushelFirst oats from the new crop were sold here by B J  Me Anally who lives south of Burkett. They tested 31 and brought 58 cents' Gary .Mill Elevator in Cross Plains reported Tuesday afternoon that $1 80 is now being paid for numfier one wheat and 60 cents for number one oats.Wheat IS reported averaging between 15 and 20 bushels per acre Yeilds from oat crops are reported to have been curtailed more by drought. One field west of Burkett, however, averaged , 70 bushels per acre, the Review I was told by Willie Henderaon.To noon Tuesday about 4,000 
I bushels of small grain from the new crop had b ^ n  bought in I Crou Plains.

Harper, Whitton 
Represent Church

a recreational activity under di rection of County Agent Glen j  and Miss Billie Ruth Harlow, all Green. of Abilene.
L a rry  M cAna lly

Local Man Takes 
Callahan FB Job

making the Crusade a succes-s",gram is one of three projects for 153, fash,  naming Mrs Paul Proof of the point that partic civic betterment the boys plan j thanks of the Thursday Club at Up*tion sports are outmoding the
$ 1,695 Paid For Hunting And 
Fishing License Here In 1961

to implement this Summer".Mrs C. R Cook visited in Coleman Sunday with relatives.Mr and Mrs Oscar Tyler and daughter and Mrs. C H Eding- ton and daughter were in Lubbock the first of the week to attend graduating exercises at Texas Tech College Scot Eding- ton. son of the C H. Edington s and son-in-law of the Tylers rc ceived his degree.

Clyde Mrs J  F’eyton Smith and '» ‘ he amounther corps of workers in Cross I money being spent each year Plains, Mrs J  L Farmer and I for such items as hunting and members of the Sunshine Club

fjirry McAnally. prominent young Cross Plains farmer who attracted national attention as a Future Farmer of AoKTica. has been named service agent for the Farm Bureau m Callahan County with offices in Baird He succeeds Rill I.jiwrence.» .u .  » ' Callahan Farm Bureau has sold $1,695 worth o the state 12̂ ,̂ ^  j , rox is presi-
fishing licensesDuring the first five months { of 1961. Cross Plains dealers!

of Eula. Mrs. Ollie Fleming of Putnam, members of the Community Center at Cottonwod. and Fred Goble of Baird.Mr and Mrs, O. B. Edmond- .son returned home last week end from Palestine, where they spimt several days visiting with his mother and other relatives.
Eddie Petty Is Painfully 
Burned In Butane BlastEddie Petty. 36. production superintendent f o r  Harding Brothers, was painfully burned in a butane explosion at a drilling rig 17 miles northeast of Breckenridge, Wednesday morning of last weekMore seriously hurt in tho blast was A G Hudgens, tool pusher for the Serene Oil Company of DallasThe accident occured when Hudgens started to light a butane stove in a trailer, parked near the drilling project The iMitane tank exploded, wrecking the trailer and injuring both occupants. Hudgens was burned over 90 percent of his bo<l> Ho

was rushed to a Dallas hospital and was reported in a critical condition for several days.Petty received second and third degree burns about the arms, hands, back, shoulders and on his face He is now in .Stephens Memorial Hospital at Hrei kcnridge Mrs Petty, who has l)Oon at his bedside almost constantly, said in Cross Plains Mondav that he is very uncomfortable but IS reported recovering normallyMrs Petty and children were moving to Breckenridge Monday They remained here until after the end of the recent st hool term

NEW CAP—Miss Lou Ellen Watkins of Cross Plains will be pre.sented the graduate cap by Shannon Memorial Hospital m San Angelo at candle - lighting ceremonies Friday, in recognition of having completed two years and nine months of a three year program for Registered Nurses She is the daughter of Mr and Mrs Evans Watkins and a 1958 graduate of Cross Plains High .School.

permits There are three deal ers here C. C. Holdridge. Dave I>ee and Ira Hall The latter two did not receive supplies until a short while ago Fishing license sell for $2 15 and hunting license run $3 15Despite the fact that many people believe fishing to be one of the most popular of all participation sports, there are more hunters locally than there are anglers In Cross Plains 319 licenses have been issued to gunners as compared with 289 to anglersAll three Cross Plains dealers speculated that many more licenses would be issued this year

dent. W. E (Junior) Dyer, vice president, and Mrs. N. H Stephenson is secretary.
LO C A L  T E A C H E R  A G A IN  
BOYS C A M P  CO U N SELO RHerrell Kelley, local school teacher, will again serve as counselor for a boys camp at Hunt this summer. He has served in that capacity the past several years
GETS A R M Y  D ISCH ARG ERobert Falkner recently re ceived his discharge from the army after three years of service He was stationed in Ari-with the next big rush coming |aboutopens the time dove season

THINGS EA S IE R  FOR 
F IR EM EN  THIS Y E A R

Thus fa r 1M1 has b«*n 
an aasiar yaar fa r  Cresa 
P la ins firam an.

Through tha f irs t 150 
days of th is yaar on ly  11 
alarms wara anawarad. Sav
on ca lls wara w ith in  tha city 
lim its and fou r wara to ru 
ra l araas.E E Thate of Coleman was transacting business here Tues dav.

H V Falkner

Primary attention will be given to the evangelistic work of the Sunday School when Bishop William C Martin. Dallas, convenes the Central Texas C o  ference on June 6. according to the Rev. John Harper, pastor of the First Methodist hare I'he meeting will be held at the First Mrtbodist Church in Fort Worth. The Rev. Mr Harper iMR attetsd the conferanaa m  the ministerial representative of tha local church, and Paul tVhR- ton will be lay delegateRev N H Kupferle. Jr .. Fort Worth, will speak on “This Is Our Witness" to open the all- important Tuesday afternoon session Other participants will be Rev. Charles Whittle, pastor of the Wichita Ave Methodist Church, Fort Worth, Rev Tom Granger. Cleburne Executive secretary of the Central Texas Conference. Rev Bob Robertson. Cleburne Director of Youth Work for the conference Specialists from the General Boards of the Methodiat Church will be Dr Walter Towner and Dr Mary Alice Jones. Nashville, Tenn., both members of the .Methodist Board of Education, and Dr Lloyd Daughtery, Asao- ciate Secretary of the Board of Evangelism, Nashville
ODESSA C O U PLE  M O VIN G  
TO CROSS P LA IN S  HOM EMr and Mrs Tom Burks are moving hack to Cross Plains from Ode.ssaMr and Mrs C L. Smith who have tx-en living in the Burks home in the northeast part of town will take the I C. Looman place on .North Main Street, which wa.s recently vacated by Dr and Mrs J  E Mikeska and daughter GayleMr and Mrs. Burks are former re.sidents of Cross Plains, having moved from here during the 1940't.

Some Local Clerk Will 
Be Cited For CourtesyCould you name the most courteous clerk in Cross Plains* A committee composed of people from various sections of the trade territory and repre sentatives from the town itself Hill be called upon to make that selection before the current year ends

JUNE IS NATIONAL DAIRY MONTH
Milk Production Is A Vital Force In The Economy 
Of The Cross Plains Area. Let’s Use And Support 
Products Packaged By Purchasers Of Local Milk

Accompanying the distinction, the winner will receive a commemorative gift from the Chamber of Commerce The manner in which the winner will be announced has not yet been divulged It is expected, however, that the announcement will be made at some community functionAlthough the title is “ Most Courteous Clerk", Chamber of Commerce rules specify that any employee within the town is eligible Owners and proprietors will not be considered.“ Many things contribute to making one town better than another, however, none is more important than courtesy” , said Fred Tunnell, who proposed that the C  of C honor sn outstanding clerk In 1961 instead of naming a “ Most Valuable Citizen” .
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Review One Of 17 Papers
Selected For Dairy CopyThe Cross Plains Review »s one of 17 newspapers in Central West Texas selected to carry promotional material for the American Dairy Association in obaervaiice of Dairy Month. First of a series of advertisements appears on page three of today's issue.The dairy inuustry has become a major force in the economy of the Cross Plains area In recent years .More than $2tW).000 worth of milk products was sold by 11 local dairymen last year, according to a recent check made by representatives of this newspaoer and the Central West Texas Milk Producers Association. It is estimated that the local producers have approximately $275,000 invested in milk produclnm enterprises. Latest equipment, c e r t i f i e d  herds and most modern practices are being employedThe full list of newspapers in this section of Texas selected for promotion of Dairy Month includes: Abilene Reporter-News. Big Spring Herald. Brownwood Bulletin. Midland Reporter-Telegram. Odessa .American. San .Angelo Standard Times. Snyder

Daily News, Sweetwater Reporter. Cisco Press. Coleman County Chronicle, Colorado City Record. Comanche Chief. Cross Plains Review, Dublin ITogress, Eastland Telegram. Hico News- Review and the Ranger Times
TW IR LER S  TO  ATTEN D  
CO URSE A T  ARLIN G TO NCross Plains High School drum major and majorettes will attend a week's band school at .Arlington State College this summer.Planning to enroll are- l-a- trelle Bright, drum major; Carol Needham. Linda Whitton. Glenda Jennings, Sharia Payne. Karen Calhoun, Gwin Holbrook, majorettes, and Sue Edington. alternate majorette.The local group will be at .ASC from July 30 to .Aug. 7.

N IW  OFFIC iRS N AM ID  BY 
SUNDAY SCHOOL CLASSNew officers w e r e  chosen Sunday by the Junior High Sunday School Class of the First Methodist Church.Elected president was Jim Freeman Other officers are: Rick latson. vice-president: Terry Baum, secretary; -Ann Harper, treasurer and Randy Walker, rejjorter.

Atwell

DAN JOHNSTONS SFBND 
W BIK  IN O  IN N IW  YORKMr. and Mrs Dan Johnston left Dallas by plane Wednesday for New York, where they spent several days. They will return home by way of Fort Wayne, In d , arriving here this week end.

Cross PUifis Roviow —  2

.Mr. and Mrs. .N L. Ixmg and son of Brownwood were visiting with relatives here Sunday.

LOCAL RIOIRS WIN AT 
RISING STAR'S ROO lOTwo Cross Plains men were prire winners in the rodeo at Rising Star last Saturday night.Bill Hargrove took first in bull riding and Bob Golson won third on bareback mounts.•Miss Betty Browning was a visitor in Brownwood Thursday.

FRANK WOODY 
CASH P R iz iFrank Woody c U i ^  prize of $15 at th* i ' cash drawing on th* .  Cross Plains Szlurdiv award went In Don - Winners of |5 U tson. Rhonda UiicoiL Swafford. Mrs. E M K. N. .Nigar. "

B Y  M R S . .U .T O N  T.%TOM
AGGIE GRAD — Pictured here is Carl P McCord of Cross Plains, who received his baccalaureate degree in floriculture at tlie May 27 graduation at Texas .A&M College He IS the eldest son of Mr and Mrs J  P. McCord of this city.

Mr and Mrs L. .\ Warren of .Abilene visited in Cross Plains Sunday.
Rowden

Uttle Miss .Aceha Blackwood of Coleman is spending a few days with her great grandparents, Mr. and .Mrs C R. Cook.
Bv M R S . B E R N A R D  C R O W

NOTICE!
C o m p M *  M otor and Tractor Machin* Shop . . . Motors 

Robu ilt . . . Engines Vattad . . . B raka D rum  Lath# . . . 

Hoads P lanod . . . Enpinos Borod.

STATON CRANKSHAn GRINDING

.Mrs. laidie Owens of Oklahoma is spending some time with Mr and .Mrs John .-Adair.Gary Gibbs of .Abilene is spending this week with his grandparents. .Mr. and .Mrs B. Crow.Bro and Mrs W. E .Nowell had Sunday dinner with Mr and Mrs Walter Rose.Mr and Mrs Voncille <obb$ and Judy and Mrs Leila Gibbs attended graduation services at Cross Plains Sunday and Monday nightsMr and Mrs Crow had all of their children home over the week end except tht* Dalton l êhew family of Spur Those present were Mr and Mrs. Frank Crow and Richie of Baird. Mr and Mrs Dale Gibbs. Gary and Roger of .Abilene. Mr and Mrs Donald Stephens. Debra and Stephanie of Snyder and Mr and Mrs Scottie Jefferies of Mc.Allen

We enjoyed t he good ram we had last wet*kMr. and Mrs Dwight Black and Barbara and laiy spt*nt the week end fishing on laike Brownwood. They were to meet .Mr ami Mrs Willie Duke of Crane.Mr and Mrs Steve Foster visited Mr. and Mrs Nathan Foster Sunday and attended Sunday School at the .Mission- - ary Baptist Church.Mrs Frank Maher visited Mr. | and Mrs. Harvey Black at De- l^eon Wednestlay and Thursday. |Mr and Mrs Roy Neil Tatom and Beverly and Kim attended the Byrd reunion Sunday.Mrs. Charnel Hutchins and baby and Larue. .Alvie and C B. i attended church at Cross Plains Sunday at the Primitive Baptist Church.Mr and Mrs Roy Tatom visited Mr. and Mrs Ebb Rouse Sunday afternoonRandy Foster visiteil Mr. and Mrs Howard Pillans on Tuesday of last weekIjirry and Lvnn Tatom visiteil with Mr. and Mrs .Alton Tatom .Monday and Tuesday.Mr. and .Mrs Bill Trout of Throckmorton visited Mr and Mrs Buster Black over the week end Mr. and Mrs Clint Bra- shear visited them Sundav afternoon.Mr and Mrs .Alton Tatom attended church at the First Baptist Church in Cross Plains Sunday night.
C O M PLETE  LINE OF A U T O  PA R T S

204 West t th Phof>« HI 2-
Mrs R. C. Gilmore and Osa Gattis represented the local Higginbotham store at a mer- ichandise show in Brownwooil Sunday.

Mr and Mrs Jack McCarty: of this city and Margaret McCarty of Baird visiteil in Burleson Sunday with Dan McCarty and Mr. and Mrs J  .N Hoffman
Cisco, T ta o i

Mr and Mrs. Ed Petty and Mr and Mrs Hubert Belew and boys visited in Breckenndge Sunday with their son and brother. Eddie Petty, who is a patient in the Stephens Memorial Hospital.

.Mrs Mary Shields and family visited during the week end with the W B. Strickland family Mrs. Shields returned to her home in Coleman County Monday and Curtis Ray and Randy remained for a weeks visit .mil are attending Vacation Bible School at the First Methodist Church.TIu* clhiiatc couldn't be betterlor biiviiio' a new• “
.iK T -s .A io o T ii e i i  i<:v b 4»u <:t
(anti th a t’H (hr car mure ptitplc are h u yintj!)
T a k * ‘  t h o , s « *  J u n « ‘  . s k ; « * <  a m i  T i n i ' z o  . \ d d  a  s p a n k i n ’  
n e w  J e t - s m i m t h  C h e v y .  I ’ l v . s t o ,  y o u ’ v e  { r o t  a l l  t h e  
m a k i n j r . ^  o f  a  r o a m i n ’  h o l i d a y  T h a t  l o w - l o a d i n p  

< l e e | » - w e l l  t r u n k  s w a l l o w s  u p  m o s t  e v e r y t h i n { ?  
y o u ’ d  w a n t  t o  | « u * k  a l o n { T .  T h e  c a r e f u l l y  
e r a f t o d  i T o d y  b y  F i s h e r  h a . - -  y o u  l i v i n ’  i n  
l u . x u r y  ( a n d  i n  c o m f o r t - h i g - h  s e a t s  w h e r e  
t h e  s i { r h t - s ( H M n ’  c o m e s  e a s y i  T h a t  J e t -  
s m i x i t h  C h e v y  r i d e ,  w i t h  a  s i n e - « v y  F u l l  C o i l

s p r i n c r  a t  e a c h  w l i c o l ,  p c n t l e s  y o u  f i a - t  a l l  t h e  
w r i n k l e s  ; i n d  r u t s  i n  t h e  r o a d s  ( t h e r e ’ s  e v e n  a  
t e a t n  o f  o v e r  T i n t  b e h i n d - t h e - s c e n e s  “ s h o c k  a b -  
. s o f l i e r s ”  t o  h u s h  u p  r o a d  s u r f j i c e  m u m b l i n j j s  a n d  
{ .’ ■ r u m b l i n g ' s I .  . M l  i n  a l l , C h e v y ’ s  l i { j h t - s t e e r i n ’ , e a . s y -  

{ T o i n ’  w a y s  j u s t  d o n ’ t  l e a v e  m u c h  f o r  y o u  
t o  d o  b u t  f w l  u r o o d .  A n d  t h a t ’ s  e . x a c t l y  t h e  
w a y  y o u r  ( ’ h e v r o l e t  d e a l e r  w a n t s  \ - ( > u  t o  f e e l  
— a s  y o u  c a n  p l a i n l y  . s e e  i n  t h o . s e  U ’ a u t i f u l  

J u n e  b u y s  l i e ’ s  g o t  b u s t i n ’  o u t  a l l  o v e r .»K co-d*io«in|-if Iitfi con option tint |i»ti >ou fmuftip ttmpwitufi ccntfol. Try it
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Impalm Contrriiblf—juM at taurp 
at poM plttm and rid* op*n for fan.

— aut hori zed Chevrolet dealer's One-Stop Shopping Center

Bishop Chevrolet Co.
NORTH M AIN STREiT CROSS PLAINS. TEXAS T IL iP H O N I  RA 5-3121

Gospel Meeting
SPEAKER

June 4 —  II

Services Each Night

StartipQ At 7:30

Vacation Bible Sell 

Each Morning 

Starting At 8:Jo|

W . T. HAM ILTON  
Lamesa, Texas

Church of Chris'
12th and North Main Cross Plains, Teias

The Public 1$ Cordially Invited

BANKS NBLP BU IID  
AMERICA’S PROGRESS

EiR - -

America's wonderful proqress in business, 
industry, science and commerce is achieved by 
planning ond financing! Your bonk is helping fur
ther the progress of this country by lending money 
to responsible people for building homes . . .  
eiponding business and by encouraging people 
to save for the future. You too, ploy on important 
port . . .  for your sovings will help you and our 
country grow stronger in the future!

1 4 '

Citizens State Ban
FRED V. TUNNELL. Prasi<knt

EDW IN BAUM , Vicv-Prts. J A C K  W . TUNNELL.
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PAYS OF TOBE10 Ytari A»oI ZuM, visiting inthere amt engage I'® *:,^oer business
k  M. ■f-iTufsdav nigl't- a . f S l le s  IS ni.)ving hisl^ rfro n i Baird.1^ rhildrens day exer- 
h  held at the tabor- 

to 30 a ni A g****** Br*̂  r j  Jumped and there will I J  on the ground r7nd Mrs l-uther I-vles ' .been boon visiting m ‘‘ returned home Mon-

TOMMY PORTER CITED POR PUBLICITY WORKTommy Porter, son of Mr. and Mrs. Hen Porter of Cross Plains, was cited as ‘ Student of the Week" at Cisco Junior College recently for outstanding achievement in the field of publicity.He served as statistician and sports editor for the Hrandin* Iron, college newspa|M>r. and reported athletic contests to state pa(K>rs His s<*!ection as "Student of the Week” was by the ollege Press'Club.

LOCAL MAN OPPICIR IN 
INOINBIR PRATIRNITYJerry D Erwin. University of Texas student from Cross Plains, is the new chapter recording secretary of Tau Beta Pi. honorary engineering fraternity.Erwin, son of .Mr and Mrs W. H Erwin, is a senior electrical engineering student. He is an engineering fellow in a program to accelerate the education of top-ranking students; a iiiemlH*r of Eta Kappa Nu. national honorarv electrical engineering fraternity, and received a Distinguished Military Student award

lu,rchantilc Company has 1 into their new building 
. ,nd40 Yoar* Ago.  s/ttle has traded for tn^mgh Tailor Shop and ,Uc,on of the place thej  tbf monthMfCloud 1* confined to 'T  with typhoid fever. L  of the family met Ijit wet*k and worked ) Irtving It in first class

Mr and Mrs Eugene Huddle of Fort Worth visited during the week end with Mrs Huddle’s uncle and wife, Mr. and .Mrs W. H. BaldwinDavid Jennings who has recently been discharged from the U. S Army, visited with friends in Cross Plains last week.
taller. J  D Conlee. SiUs l-fSsan and Hugh Da- Vd the odd Fellow 

It Baird Thursdayl» tjgitistifs placing the to- r-t of the Continental iSutfsat 105.710.B20 was I list week by the cen-25 Y«ir» Ago! Wilma Charlene Pratt A Williams Jr  were 
i  It Cisco Saturday morn-

J Henderson Jr and Mis.s Ifci l̂ey of Rowden were d TTiursdayITiite. former Daniel flash, was named coach 4 Plains High School Monday night, j  house just north of the Eterian Church has been by the church and jd as a manse.[and M.'y Frank Wilson I Angles. Calif , are visit- le:r parents. Mr and Mrs ; Wilcoxen and Mrs. liCe ;-n Cottonwood News J Jaunita Vestal has re 
I her position at Higgin- IS ami accepted a place local |>ost office. Miss Ĉray replaces Miss Vestal prbnthamsI Mrs Orba Booth have from a weeks vacamd!lAiunlioI Teus
I local

ud

I and

10 Ytort AgoUtilities Company a new two-way set11 officeGary has been se outstanding intramur of the year at Tarle CollegeMrs Hubert Luster Its of a baby boy. Cot newshas received 3.75 in run the past week r$ of the senior class ^nsors are enjoying will visit Longhorn Austin San Antonio. Del Rio and Villa Mexicoelected to head the ,  class for 1951-52 Wows president, Mona he*-president. Frances •ecretary, Delma Jean ; t r e a s ur er .  Wilda ••porter. Jean Dillard; Wanan. Joyce Neeb; his- “ tie Bryson; song lead- ' Vedi Fleming 
I Yoar Agoand family If*'”  to Mission where *s minister of the w Christ there. jy, Mrs Johnny Adair •Based lots from Exal and plan to build on the site.■rs Billy Gregg and •rwe into their home "lit in the Fklge- the first of the

Mr. and Mrs Cecil White and Johnny returned to Cross Plains last week from Abilene where he has been a student at Me- Murry College.

CHEERLEADERS GOING TO SMU FOR TRAININGFour Cross I'lains High ScIuh)I cheerleaders will take .Summer training at Southern .Methodist University in D.illasThey are S.indra Illingworth. Hrenda Pennell. Barbara Purvis and Carole White

OW NBRi MOVI IN A LL  i 
NEW DWELLINGS HEREAll three new homes recently built in the northeast part of town are now oc-cupied by new |LL Schedule
owners. The three dwellings;were purchased by: Dr and Mrs.J  E:. Mikeska. Mr and Mrs Lee | Rutledge and Mr. and Mrs. L. J .  ETemingJessie E-asier left Monday to spend several days with her sister and family, Mr. and Mrs George Webb, Jr . in Dallas.

Mr and Mrs. Itob Henderson ind children returned to their nomc in Ballinger Tuesday after a few days visiting with her parents. Mr and .Mrs Parker Baum Monday morning Mr. Henderson was m Brownwood where he enrolled at Howard Payne College for the summer Ito do work on his Master's De- I gree

GOLDEN WEDDING TIME — Mr. and Mrs. l.eonard Jennings, long time residents of the Cross Plains area, will celebrate their fiftieth wedding anniversary here Sunday at their home in the south part of town. Children of the couple will serve as hosts at the open house from two until five o'clotk, to which friends of the popular local residents are b<>mg invitedMrs. Anna Myrl McGowen of •Monahans arrived here Sunday night to spend several days with her mother. Mrs George B. Scott, and other relatives and friends
.Mr. and Mrs. Eldward Pancake and son were here from Pasadena the past week end visiting their parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. 

i W. Pancake and .Mr. and Mrs. I Sam Skinner and other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. B C. McCowen were business visitors in San I Antonio and Austin over the week end. They also visited with! friends in San Antonio lie fore! returning home I

June 1: Cats vs. Chlpa; Kilowatts vs. Truckers.June 6: Chips vs. Kilowatts; Cats vs. Truckers.June 8; Cats vs. Kilowatts; Chips vs. Truckers.June 13: Kilowatts vs. Truckers; Cats vs. Chips.June 15: Cats vs. Truckers; Chips vs. Kilowatts.June 20: Chips vs. Truckers; Cats vs. Kilowatts.June 22: Cats vs. Chips; Kilowatts vs. Truckers.June 27: Chips vs. Kilowatts; Cats vs. Truckers.June 29; Cats vs. Kilowatts; Chips vs. Truckers.
Joe Mc.Neel, Charles Neeb, and Darwin Breeding arrived home last week from Lubbock where they have been attending Texas Tech College Joe will spend the summer here, Charles will aceompany his sister, Mrs Sheryl Tavlor to California where he will be employed this summer and Darwin will leave 'he latter part of June for Hous- *on where he will be employed 'ly Gulf Oil Corporation Danny McCarty, also a student at Tech will remain in Lubbock where he is employed by the Lubbock Avalance Journal.

V. A. MONTGOMERY, JR . TRANSFERRED TO DYESSSgt. V A. Montgomery, Jr ., who has been stationed at Minot Air E'orce Base in North Dakota, was transferred this week to Dyess Air E'orce Base iin AbileneHe is to report for duty at the new station Friday.Mr and Mrs R. E Duncan of Big Spring are spending a few days vacation with relatives in Cross Plains. Monday they took his father, Ed Duncan to Houston where he underwent a medical check up.

IWI

iMliiion Mike Cunning-  ̂ Phin to move to 
wonJunta at Hunt. Tex-  ̂B* Will serve as a

■ w here she
n

•* home , “ Tfxaj sute College Ik, *'*'nmer with her " " ‘"OMri J .  L Bon-
l g i/' wrived home Ip »eek to spend i »iin hit parents,' I u •̂»nk Spencer. I hry. ****'®*' student at i

Refresh
with M ilk

...the
Protein

Lift
Breeze through the good old summertime with 
cold, refreshing Milk—plain or in a quick, 
colorful Milk cooler. Drink Milk for the protein 
lift and get the energy to make your livin’ easy. 
You never outgrow your need for Milk. So have 
one at noon, one at night and one along the way.

Dairy food values are big in June. Put ’em 
on your table every day—through June and all year 
long. And rememlx^r, for more nourishment 
when eating out at your favorite restaurant, 
“ Have Milk with your meal. . .  coffee later.”

AND THE
LIVIN'IS EASY 

WITH D/\IRY FOODS

T E X A S  D A I R Y  F A R M E R S
roughControl Wool To«o» M.lk Producort Aioociotlo" ond IhoArt(Oflcai 0* ry Aooooohon.

ThiA proparod in cooporalionw.ih llw National Ka^taurant Aaaotiation

» at
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Fonner local Girt 
Harried In AbileneBelinda Ann Dennis, formerly of CroM Plains and Eldridge 

A . (Sonny) Bounds, Jr . were married in Abilene Saturday. The ritea were solemnised at the University Baptiist Church with Rev. H. B. Terrv officiatingMr. and Mrs J .  E. Dennis of Baird are parents of the bride. He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. WilUrd Cox of Rule Jack Meador of Cross Plains is the bride’s grandfather.Mrs Bill Balleniter. sister of the bridegroom of Council Bluff, Iowa, was ori^anist and Wanda Puller of Lubbock was soloist.Given in marriage by her father, the bride wore a street length dress of chantilly lace and silk organza over taffeta. The bodice was designed with a scalloped neckline and the silk organza skirt was accented with lace appliquesShe carried a white glamellia and feathered carnations mounted on a white Bible belonging to her mother. The bride's fingertip veil of illusion fell from a Uara of seed pearls and sequins.Mrs Marvin E. Mosley was her sister's matron of honorJ .  W. Hunt wa.*i best man Ushers were Marvin E Mosley, brolher-in-law of the bride, and Jimmy Lee Gattis. cousin of the bride of Cross Plains.

PersonalsJimmy Hinkle was in Baird Monday.Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Ellis of Irving visited in the Elvis Scott home Saturday.Mr. and Mrs Leo Thompson and son. Brent, of Roswell. N. M , arrived here Saturday and spent three days in the home of his parents. Mr. and Mrs. W. R. ThompsonMr. and Mrs Hoyt Byrd and children of Corpus Christi spent the past week here visiting in the home of her parents. Mr. and Mrs Hugh McDermett. and in Cross Cut in the home of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 1-es Byrd

Visitors in the W. .A Strickland home Monday morning were Mr. and Mrs O. Strickland of Graham. .Mr. and Mrs FYank Steel of Pheonix. Ariz., and Mrs Bob Ragsdale of Seymour.

WHEAT, OATS, BARLEY
W H E A T , Test AO, No. I .................................................  | 1 7 iper bushel
OATS. Tost n  ...........................................................................goper bushel
B A R L E Y  .......................................................................................per bushel

W o Have a T ruck Hala* to Unload You

G ary M ill & Elevator
G>mpany

Dor L. Purdy of AbUoM w m  
•  builRass visitor in Cross Plains 
IMoaday.Mrs. Ray Curry snd daughters of Abilane are spending this week with her parents, Mr. snd Mrs. W. A. Strickland.Mr. and Mrs Lloyd Williams of Burbank. Calif., visited Mr. and Mrs Elvis Scott and sons one day last week.

Mrs. Parrall ’• Nawton and 
childran of Oyda visltad ^  
Houston Strong snd Mary Hel
en recently.

CroM  MrIim IUvIrw  —  4SilN
Truman Foster of Toyahvsie spent the week end with his parents, Mr. snd Mrs. Claude Foster in Cross Plains.

Mr. and Mrs. Jamat Alex
ander snd family ware bare 
from Clyde over the week end 
visiting with relatives and 
friends.

Nathan and iw  in Abilene ihl,*
Mr. and Mrs O. B. Edmondson returned Saturday from Palestine where they visited relatives a few days last week.

M is s  Sandra Kilgore has returned from Cisco Junior College to spend the summer with her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Bill tore.
James Earl Co*ii, W l̂ma Louise McgJI hI *pent thewith Mr. and Mrs e and daughter.Kilf̂ o

Jim  Fleming who has been a student at Cisco Junior College u  spending the summer with his parents, Mr. and .Mrs. Joo Fleming at Pioneer.
Mrs., Lynn Nabers of Brown- wood visited her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Jack Scott. lYiday and Saturday.

T. J .  Garrett was released from Memorial Hospital in Brownwood Sunday where he was a patient while undergoing a check up.
Mrs Earnesline *  children have reiunJa home at Muldrow •faying here s ,„„ ’ the year with Mr sim B. Baldwin. Mrs Vf niece of Mrs Haldwm.'

Guests of Mr. and Mrs Elmei Peevy over the week end were her sisters and husbands, Mr and Mrs W H Vani-e of Santa Maria. C a lif. and Mr and Mrs J .  M. Breeding of l,amesa.I Mrs Bert Brown returned to I her home her,.* Thursday after visiting several days in the home I of her son and family, Mr and 
j Mrs R D. Renfro in San .Angelo I She attended the wedding of her [ grandson. Ronald Renfro while , there.

PANAMA BOUND— Pfc. Phil Harris is at home on furlough viaiting hia pareiita. Mr. and Mrs. H. N. Harris here. He has just completed 11 months of military duty, having served at f'ort Onl. Calif., Fort Benjamin Hams Ind,, and P'ort Knox. Ky He will report to Fort Dix. N J .  on June 12 for shipment to Panama. where is to be assigned to the Signal Corps. Blanket Specials
Cottonwood

By H A Z E L  L R E S P E S S
I Mr. and Mrs B. L Vaughn 
I and family of Stephens die visit- I ed her parents. Mr. and .Mrs W A Strickland over the week end Mrs J .  T. Gist accompanied ' them home for a visit after spending several days in the Strickland home.1

>i
1 M cGowen MotorslU'

. . . can te ll yu a NEW  FO RD  fo r LESS! 

We are lew on used ca rt and a r t  reedyi  ^ ; to trada l T ry  ua today!

T H A N K S !

( f , - i  - Our Shop Service it  ready and able toV'  ̂ •ft/ 1T '
1 A-l i

give quality and cempatitiva repair on

any brand of auto. T ry  ua now! '
K

f i l . . .  ^  '
Used Tire Bargains *

I l f  BU ILT  STARTERS —  G EN ERATO RS

.4^  1 Green Stamps
h \ ' '

Iv M cGowen Motors
h , • 
< CROSS PLA IN S , TEXAS

r .1ii Cash Market
FOR j

M s - m i CrAM  Pleina, T«xat

The Vacation Bible School at the Baptist Church began Monday with an enrollment of 54 pupils It will run through Friday.Mr and Mrs Hartley Edwards and two children of .Arlington and Mrs Roxie Bynam and son of San Angelo visited V. L. FAilton over the week end.N G. Wilcoven has been in the Gorman Hospital several days, but is improving and is expected home soon.Mr. and Mrs. R A. Maddox returned home Sunday from a week’s visit at .Andrews with Mr and Mrs C. E McIntosh and grandson and family. Monty Joe Garrett and family, of New Orleans. LaThose who are attending the annual Methodist Conference at Lubbock the first of the week are V. L Fulton. Mrs W. B Gil- leland and Mrs Mary Hogbin.Mrs Sam SwaffoM attended Memorial Services at Burkett Sunday afternoon.Darwin Breeding is home from school for a two weeks vacation before going to Houston to work ihit Summer.Afr. and Mrs R L Hawkins and two sons of Corpus Chiisti attended services at the Baptist Church Sunday while visiting her parents. Mr and Mrs. B. A Moore. Mrs tlawkins rendered special music at the morning service.Mr. and Mrs T. .A Nordyke of Plains visited m the community Tuesday.
Bowling League 
Organization Set.A bowling league will be organized in Cross Plains Thurs- dav, June 1Persons wishing to become members of the mixt'd league will either be required to be present or be represented at the organizational meeting at Odom’s Cafe at 7 .“U) p m.Fred Russ, manager of the Fiesta I^nes at Brownwood, will be on hand to help organize the leagueCompetition will get underway Thursday, June 8. Each following Thursday through August 24. local teams will travel to the Brownwood lanes with action starting at 8 p m.Although the local league will not be sanctioned, all sanctione<l league rules and regulations will be observedEach member of the league will bowl three lines everv Thursday night at an approxi mate expense of I I  .V) per night.Trophies will be awarded to the winning team, best bowler and most improved bowler at the end of the .season.Sponsors are needed for the four teams Anvone wishing to sponsor a team la invited to contact Jimmy Gilmore. Bennv Glover or Ted Souder. About 145 will cover sponsors coats for the entire league season. The first $10 is paid into the league franchise for the purchase of trophies and the remaining expense will go toward buying shirts for team membersSponsors names wil be em broidered on the bark of the bowling shirts and cards with the sponsors name will be prominently displayed on league night at the Brownwood lanes
Mrs Pearl Moore visited in 

Brownwood Sunday.

X'

Sale Starts Friday, June
Ona No. RW-18A0 Rostwall M ira d a  F iber B LA N K E T , size 
7 r« 9 0 " .

Two Rastwall No. RW-1872 B L A N K E T S . V irtua lly  thai 
sama B lankat as the No. RW-1869.

•  Washablo, fast-drying

•  H igh ly  Shrink Resistant

R Guaranteed Against Moth Damage 

R Non- A lle rgen ic

Look A t  Th is  P rico l

R 100% Nylon B inding, Guaranteed for L ife  
of B lanket FREE!

ASSO RTED  SOLID  COLORS 

Priced at Only

Ona 18-Piace D innarw ara Sat in Anchorwhita 
w ith 22-K Go ld  T r im  (Servica fo r Four).

HOUSTON L IL Y  SH EET  B L A N K E T  . . . All-Cotton in 
sorted solid colors. Size 70"x80". P riced  . . .FREE! FREE! FREE!

2 Pieca Set Ea rly  Am erican P re u u t Crysta l 
with each purchase.

HOUSTON A L LT IM E  N A P P E D  SH EET  B L A N K E T ,, 
Cotton. Size 70"x80". A sserted  co lors in plaids.

HOUSTON D O U BLE  B L A N K E T  . . . A ll-Cotton in assert
ed colored stripes. Size 70"«80“ . Priced at only . . .

CHATHAM "RO SE R IN G " B L A N K E T  . . .  A bland of 
Rayon and 6% Nylon. Size 72"*90". Priced  at . . .

RESTWELL ELECTRIC BLANKETS
Duel Control or S ingle Contro l Double Bed Size or Tw in 
Bed Size with S ingle Control.

R E ST W E LL  D O U BLE  B L A N K E T S  .  . .  dO*. Cotton, 35j 
Rayon and 5% Wool. Size 70"x80". Priced at . . •

Moderate ly P riced  at

I 4 «  .  )595 . 1995 JA C Q U A R D  W O VEN  W E ST E R N  B L A N K E T  . . .  AIIC« 
S lta 70 "« 80 " P riced  at on ly  . .  .

Thee# are made o# Special E le ctr ic  B lanket Fabric in aa- 
serted solid cetera. Thay are com pletely waahable and have 
Sanifraah B inding. Meth-proef and nen-allerganic.
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[and

warming parly (or Tilr* Tom Flippin Us! Lht was well attended
,nv m«*Cod The hostesses served ^f^ies, coffee and punch ji forty guests .  EuU Fore spent Wednes- ihrough F'riday in Cisco 'T r  her sister. Mrs Ray flfined to her bed from

tl injur>'Tom Flippin and Freddy the week end with Mr Irs George Flippin and and friends in Andrews, and Mrs John Hart of 
Plains visited his sister, Tula Fore F'riday after-

'>1

Mr

r :
/ T f

and Mrs Mark Maxwell visiteil over the week and Mrs. l.onniekfton nth Mr

the
I Dean ')

, and Mrs Karl Cumba and , of Stamford spent Sun- Jtfrnoon with her parents. indJIrs S H Du priest , James Haslam ami Tina K*pll. N M . are spending »ith her parents. Mr. 
i Delma Dean Mr and Icowan Hutton and family jllnwater. Texas, visiteil week end with the Sunday visitors were; .n's brother and family, 'Mts John Curley, Mr C W Gurley and fam- 
i Miss Della Gurley all of jerand Mrs B I Marshall Jack Stout of May visi- Inlatives and friends in (Plains and Pioneer Sun-fernoon.1 Mrs James Cloud and „ J  Perry are visiting a lays in Pampa with Mr and [Ahm Flippin and family.; Bo .Mien and Mrs. C. A.  ̂ of May and Mr. and R Fleming of Gate.sville I Mr and .Mrs. Joe F'lem-ay-

V . - mi. Tl— hi >1vru tL jwp I ■■■■I m iy

PHIIOSOPHER ADMITS WATCHING TV A ll 
DAY IS BORING, BUT PIOWING IS AISO

Ik,.

• i sr' - ■ n •

Mr. and Mrs. Ix'ster King and sons spent Sunday with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Pat Shirley. Jim  FTeming. son of .Mr, and
.Mrs. Joe Fleming, returned home Saturday from Cisco Jr. College for the summer vacation.

Miss Nancy McDermett of Palmorhea is visiting here in the home of her grandparents, Mr and Mrs Hugh McDermett
Grow More - .Get More Proffts

Be Wise

F E R T I L I Z E

the
^ L B s\

M t1 TOPPER W A Y ! 5e1 ^REE! 1 Jwhite H 1 Ig
atton in

S28/r‘f

% S!a»l
^ ' i o - 1 0

See Your 

Dealer For These 

T O P P E R  

FERTILIZERS!

w /M
10-20-10 
1 6 -2 0 -0  
1 3 -3 9 -0  
1 1 -48 -0  6-12-6 

7 - 14 -7  0-20-0 
0 -4 6 -0  3-12-12

LA W N  and 
G AR D EN F e r t i l i z e r s SPECIAL NEW  ANALYSIS

5- 10*5

The Baptist Church began its vacation Bible school Monday morning and it will continue through Fridiay. Teachers and helpers for the week are Ixive- ra Strickland. Shirley Hunter, Rowena Herring, Pat Koenig. Billie Adams. Mrs. Hipshire. El- wanda Key, Wanda Jennings. Dollie Neff, Corene Adams, Mrs. Bill Hoover. Mrs J  W Morgan. Pauline Burns. Maydell Godwin, Mr.s D, C. Gray, Rita Adams, Mrs S. T Burkett and Nina Walker. F:nrollment totals 31 The memerial serv’ice was well attended Sunday afternmin Rev Don TMrner of Cross Plains delivered the address which followed a devotional period of songs and prayers About $3.00 was collected after the service Willie Henderson, I) H Gould, and Gilder .\dams were reelect- to the Cemetery Board The condition of I 1. Wrigh» has Fx'en much worse the past week. Si'veral ladies have spent nights with Miss Minna W'right helping her care for her father This IS appreciated very much. Her cousin. Mrs l.ucy Price of .Santa Anna is spending a few days this week with them an<l Mrs Grady Colvin of Brownwoou 'visited them Monday.Mr. and Mrs I, D. Herring I and daughters. Bowena and Sha- i ron I,ee spent .Sunday in Dublin with .Mrs Herring s mother. Mrs.11. V F'vendt. Sharon I,ee re- ' mained to spend a week with her grandmother and other relatives thereMrs. Clyde Brown entertaine<! Saturday night with a party and showed slides that were taken at Mrs L, D Ftvans birthday 1 party. Those pres<*nt were Mr. and Mrs Jim Morgan, Mr. and .Mrs L D Evans. .Mrs J .  J . Harris, Mrs Wilda Tomlinson, Mrs Ben Strickland, Mrs Dora Bledsoe. Mrs Elmer Biehl, Mrs. Ava- belle Oliver, Mrs C C. Burns, Mrs. Vernon Helms, Mr. and Mrs Ernest Harris. Mrs. Henry Beavers. Mrs Merrel Burkett, Mrs. Hattie Adams, Mrs Fannie Evans, Mrs W C Casey and tho hostess, .Mrs. Clyde Brown Mr and Mrs Virgil Burkett and two children of Flat River, Mo., are spending this week with his sister and husband. Mr. and Mrs D \ Boyle and other relatives.Visitors in the H C Burkett home Wednesday night of la.st week were Mr and Mrs C. C Burkett and family of Coleman. Mr and Mrs Nolan Burkett of Grosvenor and Mrs Henrietta Jack.son of AndrewsMr and Mrs H C. Burkett. .Mr. and Mrs Nolan Burkett and .Mrs Henrietta Jackson attended the funeral of their uncle. Clarence Clark of Hamilton, last WednesdayMr and Mrs Solon Wilson of Santa .Anna visited her father. C F' Burns one day last week Visitors in *he M A Walker and W E Walker homes Sunday were Mr and Mrs. .Andrew Walker of Rising Star and W () Walker of San .AngeloMr and Mrs. G. \V Williams of Hangs attended the memorial services Sunday and visited friends and relatives.Dutch Biehl 'eft the latter part of last week for Arte.sia. N M where he is employed, after spending a while with his fam ily here, convalescing from an injured kneeMrs. Raymond Jennings and family siient most of the week end in Brownwood at the bod side of her mother who underwent surgery .SaturdayMr and Mrs. C J  Verner and Virginia of Alpine are visiting her mother, Mrs. Clyde Brown Mrs Brown will return to Alpine with them for six weeks of study at Sul Ross College The C. J  Verners, Mrs W C Casey and Mrs. Clyde Brown visited Mrs. Nathan Jones and family in Brownwooil Monday morning and went from there to Waco to visit Mr and Mrs Noble Barrington and family that evening

Editor’s note: The Bayou Philiosopher on his Johnson grass farm un the Bayou discusses the television situation this week, without any noticeable effectDear editar-I W'88 reading a newspajier last night while my wife was watching television, you can say this for television, it’s easier to read while it’s going on ihan while your wife is, 1 mean, whatever faults television has. it sure cuts down on conversation; at any rate, what I was reading was an article by the new chairman of the F'ederal Communications Coinmission, the outfit that’s supposed to su|H‘rvise the airwaysAccording to Cliairnian .Min- ow, television has got to get better if it is to stay on the airHe said if vnti want to find out how bad tidevision is, "sit down in front of your .set when your station lonies on in the morning ami stay there until it signs off that night” He said you'd see a proce.ssion of iunk. violence, silliness, ami commercials, with only a few things you'll enjoy, and most of all. h<> added, ’■boredom"Now I’m no authority on television. but I’m not sure watch ing the thing 14 hours in a stretch and com|ilaining FK*cause you came out boreil, is any real test I have a notion if Chairman Minuw will gel on my tractor, glue himwlf to the ,s«>at. b«*nd his head over, and watch the rows 14 hours a day while he goes up one and down another. he’ll g«-t off extremely liored, not to mention other things..As for violence on television. I'll admit It's bad, but saying it’ll have to b#* eliminated if T V is to stay on the air is like saying crime .stories will have

to be eliminated from newspapers if they’re to stay in business. It’s like saying violence will have to be eliminated I'roni history books if they’re to be read. It’s like saying Shaken speare would have been an e«- during success if he had cut out all them suicides and stabbiiigs and swordplay.Uunderstand. I’m not in favor of violence F'or one ihing, il takes more energy than I’m interested in soend'ng but o t television, when .an outlaw gets- sh'i* »•'»>n the kids know '“ a onlv acting, the bullets are 'akes and the same characters will get shot again next week, but where the F'mleral Communications rommission will run into trouble is when d tries o -on- vince the kids only fake bullets are used n warTelevision can continue its violence and Slav on h” am. but can man con'inuc his and stay on earth’’ I could give vou ihe answer, but excuse me, Wagon Train is coming on. just as soon as ihe newscast about ihe violence in Ihe Congo goes off.Noiirs faithfully.J  AMr and Mrs C R Cook were visitors m Abilene Mondav.Mr and Mrs F" C Sen’ * aorl family Andrews are here vis'ting their parents. Mr and .Mrs W S McCann of this cits and Mr and Mrs F’orrest Scott of CottonwoodMrs M E Howell was in Midland this week where she visited in the home of her daughter and family, Mr and .Mrs. Gene Penn and children Little Sandy Penn renmtly underwent a tonsil operation and is reported to have recovereil from the surgery splendidly
W E H A V E  BIG S U P P LY  OF

Peanut Seed
No. I 't  —  No. T% —  Pcowoov

Gary Mill & Elevator Co.
CROSS PLA IN S , T E X A S

Mrs Cecil Hinds visited in Coleman Monday with her mother. Mrs. C. F McMillan.
W . T. C O X , Cross Plains Distributor

News Of
Former Residents

Central Texas Fertilizer Co,
^56-3115 C O M A N C H E . TEXAS

P. O . Box 761

Ike Kendrick, former Cross Plains postmaster, writes from his home in National City, Cal ’ "After 20 years out here we are still vitally Interested in the happenings back at Cross Plains and look forward to arrival of the Review each week ’’

“ This extension phone 
is my most valuable 
TIME SAVER"Farmers are practical people whose busy schedule demands the best possible use of time and labor saving equipment.So, it’s only natural that more and more farmers are utilizing this great conveni'-'-e by installing barn telephones.Call our business office today and let us show you how a barn telephone can help malii your time more profitable.

Kizer Telephone Co.
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F O R  SALE: 3 bedroom home. 2- 1 FOR S.VLE: See and drive the | garage, water well with new International mrkuiM ana |pump. Small down payment, 
will carry balance. Clay Kin- •ard. Phone R.\ 5-2673. tie trucks at Dan Johnston Truck j & Supply. Will trade for any- thing, almost. tfci

C&rl J> Sohns, D. O.Pkysician and SurgeonPIlM
s - a t i

Drs. Ellis & Ellis
OPTOM ETRISTSOuOm I

far M  Y m n

DIAL MI S-«1M 
Par Apnelatmeet

Brownwood. Teiaa

BUSSELL SURLES 
ABSTRACT CO.pt aad Pependakto 

Afeatract Sarrtea

OCflra: Vn Mariirt 8tr«ai
B A IR D . T E X .\ S▼ADA WHITF BENNETT. Owner

W. D. SMITH
R m I Estata Broker 

Cross Plains, Taaas 

Y o u r B js in o ss  Approciatod

P E R R Y  T. BROW NA T T O R N E Y -A T -L A WBox 3M Phone MI3-34J1Carter-Allen Bulidinc Rlsina Star Trxaa

iu (b u  of each monthROY CO X . C  C  VBRNON PAUCNDC. Sac.
Complete Abstrad 

Titlesto a ll lands in Callahan 
County

T ITLE  IN SURAN CE

Callahan Abstract
Company
Baird, Taxas

D O N 'T  W O RRY  

About

D IR TY  CLO TH ESJust call RA 5 25.53 We ll 
pick 'em up and bring ’em 
back to your door and . . .

W o C i VO Groon Stomps 

PE R K IN S  L A U N D R Y

.\M NOW associated with Mead Furniture & Mattress Factory, South Commerical. Expert services on furniture upholstery, st*at coters. and mattress renovating All work guaranteed Free puk-up and delivery Phone 3251 Wayne Campbell, Coleman. Texas,8 tfc

C ross P lains R eview

Krell Insurance Agency

FOR RE.NT. My place south of Cross Plains, Texas Write C. F Shipp, 1057 Prairie Dr , Pampa, Texas. 8 2tc
—*'lro

—Cososltf
—Windstorm 

—.AotomobU*Office Ot
500 S M lh  Main Street

; FOR S.VLE Ciood property, well 
i located, a good buy from owner Box '224 or Phone R.\ 5 3132 Cross Plains. Texas8 3tp

Jackson & Jackson
A T T O B .N «r 8 - A T -LA  W 

SSS Market Street

BA IRD . T E X .\ S

Dr. E. H. Henning. Jr. 

OPTOMETRIST117 Commercial Phono 
t'eleoMa, TesaaOffice Hours, f  to I

Safurdeys, 9 to 12

I N S U R A N C EPar a complete, one-stop Insurance proermm . . . Call us todar.
McCuin Insurance 

Agency
Pheae S-SOtl t'roes rialao

I'N TLE JO E  SAYS. “I'm reel 
laf better aad grttlas a toed 
•l(bt‘s sleep staer I had mjr 
eld mattress .eaevaled by 
WE.STFR.N M.hmULVS lO M - r.A N Y . Save maaey. tea.

W E S T E R N  
M A T T R E S S  C O .

B«x 53M .Saa .Aagete, Texas

In Cross P la ins 
Phone RA  S7412

W. O . W . C A M P  No. 4242
O nes Plains, Texas

bderts second and fourth Tuowlay

F I L L  Y O U R  
D E E P - F R E E Z E

Nood a quarter or ha lf of 
a boof for your deop-freoxo? 
If so, too me. I w ill fu rn ish  
fho ca lf or butchor your own 
boof.

B ring  boovot to sloughtor 
houso northoast of town any 
m orning oxcopf Sunday or 
tolophone RA 5-4191.

C. B. SH ELTO N  
Custom Butchor

COMi-N o n  ITAroTYIf 4m^ toBMMmM Cfw-
•m toon m• WTY «*••. CM •AM.  .  TIm

UDDY BOOT SHOPr.M St
JUSTRECtJVEDSHIPMENTOFm i 6 2TE.XAS ALMANACS

GOT ROOFING TROUBLES?
Do as many others In Cross Plain* have done.^pick up 
your telephone and call us.

You not only get guaranteed workmanship but hav« 
as well the assurance of periodic inspections by an 
old. established firm already maintaining many of 
largest roofs in Cross Plains.

the

lYDICK ROOFING CO.
BR O W N W O O D . TEXAS

J A C K  SCOTT and JA C K  M cCAR TY, Publishers

Published Every Thursday at Cross Plains. Texas 
By The Review Publishing C o . ______

>'OK S.M.E .\n office dekk, a FOR ,S.\I,E 6 room h bargain, set* Mrs. W. H Hald- moved T s ci win » lie .396. Albany1‘Orter 2 2313 oiiiil

E S S  A S S O C I A T I O N

s u B a c R ii 'n o N  p r i c i :s  S ubacrlption ratr *3 00 • year within 50 mlle« of Crotx PUiat. (.1 00 a year rl.tcwherc In the United States.
Entered as lecund-clam mall matter at the poet office at Crosa Plains. Texas, April 3. 1900, under act of Cunareia of March 3, 1S79.

LOST Handle to power lawn mower. Finder please notify 1 M Tennison or call R.\ 5 4698 8 2tpIRO.M.NG W.XNTED 5c .small pieces, 10c large pieces Also make buttonholes. Mrs John Dillard at A D. Smith house on Highway 36 7 3tcFOR S.VLE: complete window and door units and venetam blinds See at Mayes Lumber.8 3tp.H.V.ND MADE KNIVES and general sharpening .service Bring me your knives, scissors, axes, etc , for razor keen sharpening John Hart. .Vve. A. Cross Plains 8 6tpFOR RENT My 3-l)edroom home on North Mam Street in Cross Plains .Vvailable .lune I Call or write Mr.s W J. Sipes, Itanger, Texas 8 tfc

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standirv or reputation of any person or firm appearing In these columns will be gladly and promptly corrected ui>on calling the attention of the editor to the •rticlc In question.

How you can turn your E 
Bond savings into 

current income while 
preserving the principalEffective now, owners of Series £  Savings Bonds can trade them in for H Bonds without immediately paying income tax on the interest accumulated.

RL'T.VNE AND PROPANE for prompt gas service, dav or night, call RA 5-3-221 We also have propane for bottle service. Rose Butane Gas Service, one mile east of town on Highway 36. Cross Plains tfc19.58 Chevrolet I 2 ton pickup, 
as IS. $825 Johnston Truck & Supply. tfcW A (Sliml CRLTCHMER. the man who brought the idea of chain-link fences to Crocs Plains, is now representing us here See or call him for estimates on this ht'tter type of long-lasting fence .VII work guaranteed if pleased tell others, if not tell us .Vcme Fence C o . Dallas, Texas 3 5tc

This new conversion privilege allows you to pay taxes when your bracket may be low’er; permits tax money to earn interest for you. This means special benefits for people near retirement, or who for other reasons want the cash interest paid twice a year by H Bonos.F A C T S  ABO UT H BO N D S; • You buy them at face value. * You receive interest by check twice a year. ’ You earn interest when H ^ n d s  are held the full 10 year maturity term. Get full informal tion (and order H Bonds) at your Bank.

y o u  S A V £  M O a B  THAN M O N B Y  W ITHU.S. Savings Bonds
Series H and Series E

HE.VL EST.VTE 100 acres goat fence, plenty of water and 3 bedroom new house, 71 acres good house, plenty of water, g<>od fence, 4 room rock house, small acreage in Bangs; apartment house* in Cross Plains, 741 acres, good goat fence, plenty of water, 80 acres, large house near Pioneer on pavement. 3 new hou.ses in Cross F'lains near school. 5 room house. 2 lots, good well, 7 electric pump; 241 acres, good fence and water. 160 acres, 6 room house, good fence and water; 2 houses on small tracts on hwy .36, houses in Brownwood. Coleman. Cisco. Rising Star, Midland and Seminole; .35 acres, good fence and water, 5 room house F̂ xal D. McMillan Insurance and Real Estate 4 3tp

•̂ ▼•rfigiHf 7h0 Tfmiurypolnofig Tlip Jk̂ rprfinAf
FOR S.VLE Used records at the Sister s Truck Stop 9tfcFOR S.VLE .Vllis Chalmers tractor with mower attached. Set* at Bishop Chevrolet Co. 6tfc

FOR S.VLE My homo, just out- I side city limits on Fkist 8th St. See me for a good deal. Jimmy Hinkle. 9-3tp
HAVE P.VPERS Want to buy the best G1 farm S7..500 will pay for. Jack Scott,

FOR RE.NT .Vy service station on Highway 36. See or call Mrs .Sam Barr. 9 itcFile folders. The Review.IMPROVEMENTS have bt*en made at the Sister's Truck Stop to st*rvc you better, new refrigeration added, additional storage built and interior redecorating We invite you to enjoy ap(>etizing food in pleasant surroundings at popular prices We’re always glad to serve yon Boots and Happy. 9 He
TED M^UIN

TRY OUR CLASSIFIED 

ADVERTISEMENTS!

1̂  NOT A 
B6AJNKX>D

FOISAIE
R E A L  ESTATE

lobesn

One brick business building, 25 by 97 feet Well located on Main .Street in Cross Plains. Texas For sale or trade 83 3 4 acres, 9-room modern house. 65 acres in cultivation, half minerals Priced $15,000 6-room furnished house. 2 lots in Cross Plains Price $3,500.6 room house and garage, 11 lots Price $4,500 00.

FISH IS NOT A  
BRAIN  FOODAll foo<l enriches the bl(K)d. which in turn nourishes the body including the brain Fish is in no way a special footl for the brain1 “ food and Feeding"__Sir Henry Thomp.son.

on
EX-PINUP

GIRL
. . .  I Wash and D ry  my 
clothos th* easy way, at 
tha . . .

2-bedroom brick house Highway .36, S9.000 Oilbelt Supply building. Well located Priced $7,000.Wanted, pecan orchard that 11 in production.Two. 2 liedroom modern houses Good locations. Price, $4.00f) each10 1 2 acres fenced for goats. Price $750

H a ra 'i food for fhought- 
If you havan't chackad tha 
coat to raplaca your homa 
and its furniahinga, you 
probably d o  n o t  hava 
anoungh inturanca. Battar 
chack.

W ESTIN GHO USE

LAUNDROMAT
Your Liatinga W ill Ba 

Appraciatad

In Croaa Plaina
M cM i l l a n  r i a l  e s t a t i  

a g e n c y

No t i c e  Bring US your tractors, i cars, trailers, farm equip- , iiieni, etc., S'> if sold, or $5 if unsold $2 50 pc*r month for storage space until sold. Mvrick Monument Year 9 tfc ,
FOR SALK gualU lo, Pd I2 ii Kdingtat]year cottonsc*ed to . I H E I Hick'

FOR SALE OR TRADE I 1 3 acres with 3 room modern rock hou.se with fruit .stand and novelty shop, doing giMui businesa, stock included Valued at $6.8(N) 9 miles west of Weatherford on Highway 80 Will trade for place of equal value in or near Cross Plains Contacl H I. .Swan. DSR Box 81. Weatherford. Texas, or Tom Bruce, Cross Plains9 2tp

registered
APPALOOS*

SERVICE

Cards of Thanks, 75c
JUAN ITA’S BEAUTY 

BAR 2 to ChooM Frm]

Open For Business Joe OglesbyClosed on Mondays instead of Wednesdays, beginning May 22. 111$ Barrow
Phono OR 4-JOtTI

For Appointment Call RA 5-1931 Or Sm  

A L E X  SHOCKLEll
Cross Plains, Tt«

IT'S O FT E N  SAID

A NICKEL W ONT BUY MUCH
But whore w ill th is am ount purchase more hifti 
prote in food than e G A R R E T T  G R AD E  "A "  EGG, 
conta in ing on ly  77 ca lories.

Eggs are nature 's perfect food and GARRETT'S 
G R A D E  " A "  ere the finest money w ill buy. la- 
sist on them at your grocers.

BC SURE ABOUl

INSURANCE
Nothing it  m ore im portan t to you than 
the proper protection o f your car, home, 
fu rn itu re  end other p roperty .

Expert Insurance he lp  is v ita l before, 
and after troub le  strikes. And that's 
our bu tin e ts i B r in g  you r protection 
problom t to us!

F. f . Tonnell bunnince Agent

SEE US FOR YOUR NEEDS IN

FERTILIZER
We have the well-known Methieson line, witN i  

Form ula fo r every type of Ce llehen County »*d-

Come and let us advise w ith  you on the typ* ** 

Fe rt ilize r best su ited fo r your particu la r need.

F U L L  L IN E  OF Q U A L IT Y  F IE L D  SEEDS, CERTiFlEfl 
_____ A N D  G U A R A N T E E D  TO  BE GOOD

CALLAHAN COUNT
FARMERS COOPERATIVE, INC.
BA IRD CLYDE

S E L L  A N D  P R O F I T . . .  B U Y  A N D  S A V E  . . . G E T  A  B E T T E R  J O B . . .  H I R E  G O O D  H E L P

FlliR
liral
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Donated To 
Cemetery

,bu,.ona to the [ J t o  bu>W « ‘ hain l'nk■; Jtl<r»144 last w i.k . •y „  j  I) Taut hen. InIj, 120 '*»* U*'''***’.iijnce fuî t.^totlie fence fund were ivm-n.l Deinere $4. Mrs , ibles « .«  Vrs IMra HihkI (lattii *̂  n I Hlair $10. Mrs $25. Mrs E:ra Mar- , ,  Mr, Bama Beasley ■s Mtie Foller $12. Kthel ,rtr Kasiham $10. Will Joe Smith $5. H F. $10, Kirby Dawkins Olin Jones $10 J055 to the maintenance tludcJ Mrs Mane Clark C H Sanders $10.

[flark

O A V I FOSTiRS R iTU RN  
FROM TRIP TO CORPUSMr. and Mrs. Dave Foster have returneil from Corpus Chnsti where they attended graduation of Rtity Jason Foster from the I'niversity of Corpus Chnsti Judy Frazier of DeLeon acconipanieil them on the trip, and they were met in Corps Christ! by Frank Taylor of Kermit. Willie Woods of Cross Plains. Mr. and Mrs Weldon Gardner, Clayton and Sherron' of San Antonio and .Mrs. David > Foster, Jr ., of Houston

Don Wiggins Teaching 
22 Drivers Education

Mr. and Mrs Weldon Newt<m of Bryan visited from Thursday to Sunday with their parents, Mr and Mrs J  McCuin and Jay and Mr and Mrs U'wis Newton at Cross Cut Jay accompanied them home for a three weeks visit.Classified Advertisements. 40c

Don Wiggins, faculty member in the local school system, is conducting a driver-education class here this Summer m which 22 are enrolled First class was held .Monday morningStudents will attend three hours instruction—from 8 to 11- each morning for two weeks, at tlie end of which each will receive six hours of driving ex|H*rience and six hours of observationA half credit is allowed in high school for the course, but It may not be used toward graduation Aim of the course is to prepare students to successfully pass te.sts to secure a driver s license and cause* them to lx* more safety concioiis

BANK
See a dealer for your car,

See us for your budget!

You can f in a n c e  y o u r new  c a r  as e c o n o m 
ically as p o ssib e . S e e  U S  for a lo w -co st 
auto lean. E a s y  r e p a y m e n t  in stallm en ts 
*0 best suit y o u r b u d g e t .

wens State Bank

Melhodisis To Hear 
Coleman Man Sunday

I Kev W H Morion of Cole- I man will preach at the II ocbick hour at the First |Meth(Klisl ('h'irch h»*n* Sunday I morning in the absence of Rev. John Marp«*r. pastor, who will bi* in homecoming and memorial services at Lih»*rty. where he is I to deliver the principal address ! The Rev Mr Million, a re- jtireil .Methmlis* mini.ster, is well known in Cross IMains. having conducted numerous funeral services here in vears pastThe evening service this week will be a program at 7 30 by the members of the Vacation Bible School. .Mrs, Clyde Bunnell will be in charge .All are welcome to attend.The Rev Mr Harper and his family will go from Ijherty to Fort Worth to attend the Central Texas .\nnual ('onference He Will return here and fill the pulpit for both services Sunday. June 11.

School Out, Work 
Schedule Moves OnSchool has been dismissed here for the Summer hut work. IS progressing at a rapid clip on the local campus. CiistiMlians are repainting and reputtymg all window frames.A complete red<(orating pro- j<x-t will be started at the lunchroom building soonSuperintendent Raul Whitton said Monday morning that chassis for three new buses are expected to be delivered to the local school system during .Summer months and will have bodies installed on them in time for beginning of the new term in September.

Plane Trip Thrills 
Popular local LadyMrs Carlos .McDermett has taken to the air.Although she’s past «0. she’d never ridden in an airplane until last week .Now, however, she recommend.s this as the pc*rfect way lO .ravel.The popular Cross Flams lady was picked up in Krownwixxl by her brother, J  B Klder, Midland Oil opt>rator, who had come there for a visit with kinsmen. He maintains a private plane and employs i  personal pilot. .Mrs. .McDermett returned to .Midland to visit sc*verul days in her brother’s home."Kverythmg was lieautiful from the air and the trip was wonderful", she said

W h ic h  o f  the fo llo w in g  is sp e lle d  c o r r e c t ly ?

caroussel carousel carrousel

(M e a n in g  a m e rry -g o -ro u n d )(See back page for answer)

PersonalsMr and Mrs C K Baylcy of (loldthwade visited relatives here Thursday nightMr. and Mrs. George Webb j Sr of Dallas visited in Cross Flams during the week end.Sidney McClure who has bt*en m Odessa for sometime is visiting her parents. .Mr and Mrs. W. T. McClureGrady Scott is home for the summer vacation He has been attending Cisco Junior College.

36 Boys Play In 
Pony League Here.A Fony Ix*ague baseball setup has b«‘en worked out in Cross Flains. The slate of officers includes- Ixiyd Boyle president, Oren Barr first vice-president; Hubert Belew se<-ond vice-president, O B F.«lmundson commissioner and Dr .M K Roth secretary -treasurerThere are 36 youths enrolled in Fony l.eague plav in Cross Flams. They are divided into two teams, tlie Ilozers and the Drillers. Tlie Dozi-rs are man- ag(*<l by James Melton and the Drillers by RothThe Fony Ix*ague in which local youths will play this season is composed of two teams from Cisco, Albany and Cross Flams, and one each from Baird and .Moran.

County Attorney Janies l*aul Shanks of Clyde was a hu&mesx visitor in Cross Flams .Monday aflernooii..Mr and Mrs. Raymond Fnlrh- lee and children are here from Columbus, Ohio, fur a vu R  with his mother, Mrs. WiUis Brown and also his son, Mike.Mr and .Mrs B K. Kultank were m College Station over the week end. wh*>re they attendud ceremonies incident to the door of .school at 'I'evas .A&.M 1'hetr son. Robert, has just completed Ills first year m .A&M.•Mr and Mrv Ralph Glover visiter his brother, Mr and Mrs Chester Glover and Benny. Tuesday They were enroute to Abilene to return their son. Hex. who IS a student at Abilene Christian College, to their In in Lake Victor.

ARE YOUR DEBTS

Mr and Mrs Gene Greenwood of .Midland, Mrs Charles Cop- pinger and family of Ft*cos and .Mr and Mrs Faul GreenwoiMt and family of California have been visiting here the past wiw'k with their parents, Mr, and .Mrs. I .M GreenwofKl.

Lightning Hits At 
Cottonwood StoreHeavy showers, accompanied bv an electrical storm, dumped 5.*) of an inch of moisture here last Thursday morning The following day 30 tellLiglhnmg disrupted electrical circuits at Coffey's Store in Cottonwood. struck a tree at the B K Kubank home in Cross Flams and knocked out a number of television sets in this area.

take it from your Higginbotham m a n ...

u 1 use less paint with Jo n e s-B la ir  
...because you need to paint 

less often!"

BALAHCE ? Many a farmer or rancher has his short-term debts completely out of balance with his long-term debts. Good management dictates that he keep his operating or short-term credit in balance with his capital or long-term credit. By doing this he will be able to meet repayments with more ease.While a Land Bank loan will not reduce your total indebtedness, it has provided the key to a balanced debt load to thousands. Most likely a Land Bank loan is the answer to your credit problem.
Without obligation, coma in a n j  

It f i loo horn it tan bo mod* to holp 
you got your dobtt in bahnet.

F e d e r a l  L a i u l  B a n k  .\ s s o c i a t i o n

LESLIE BRYANT
309 M A R K E T  ST. BAIRD, T E X A S

M i

HOUSL P«INT I
A Higginbotham nu n knows paint inside and out. He kj|((wi building materials, too . . . and is always able to live you sound a d v ice  on all your b u ild in g  and f̂ f̂Kxleling prolilcms. W hen it comt*s to paint, be .dwass ' ĉommends the right paint for the right job bor tlu* ^thwcit climate he reconinicnds Jones Blair I’aints— L*cause tlx'y're designed for the rugged Southsvcsterii v̂ wditions and offer the most in long bfe, protection ^  beauty .
Ĵ Aere it a Jonet-Blair Paint specifically made for f t  cry panging job.

FOR BARNS AND ROOFS!

BARN and ROOT 
PAINT

Jones Blair Tuff Kotc Rives years of protection under .iny conditions . . .  at less cost Covers 4(H) to 6<H> square feet per gallon depending on surface. In red, gray, green, brown and black.

HOUSES!

®̂dial loot pui* Houm  Paint and 
rnnaaent Tnm Colon art eictpUoo- 

JV« i»fait, form ulated to give  
reaiatance to fading. . .  roaiat 

^*i«t and peeling, are mildew- 
and gat m.d lume-proof. 
hneht and fraali. . .  I^ e t l 

•• tne popular Southwvstem colon.

FOR MACHINERY AND IMPLEMENTS! . . . .  J

nwMv -wcoun MACHHCRY AMO MPLfMENT OMMEL

your Hinginbothatn Bros, store soon -  ami talk 
ov of ous paint experts. He can rscommend t 

^  yaira and leB you the best method to apply «/•

Jones-Blair Machiner) and Implement Enamel it recommended lor use on wood or metal surfaces, indoon or out. Made to withstand water, oils, greaso and ordinary engine lem p eratu^. Resists dirt and grease Easily cleaned. Comes in 14 colors.

ttiffishttuitii 2

A T T E N T I O N  P E A N U T  F A R M E R S

WE HAVE a m p l e  s t o c k s  O F SELECT. HIGH QUALITY

TOPPER BRAND SEED PEANUTS
. . . READY FOR PLANTING!

#  All Our Seed are Hand-Picked Graded No. I Peanuts

#  We Offer Seed in Large, Medium and
Small Medium and Pee Wee Sizes

#  All Seed are Graded for Uniformity

A ll our seed ara produced from  hipK prada, wall-maturad farm art stock paa- 
nuta, purchaaad in Taxas and Oklahoma by thia company— and proparly stored 
during  the buying season. Each bag of seed peanuts bears a State tag— show
ing axcallant germ ination results.

ALL SEED TREATED COMPLETELY DUST-EREE METHOD

P L A N T  T O P P E R

Peanut SEED
F O R  B E S T  R E S U L T S !

Sec O ur Local Seed Dealer, }Nm T* CoX
W e Are Proud of Our Reputation for Qualify 

Built Over a Period of 35 Yearss
Durham Peanut Co.

C O M A N C H E . TEXAS

1
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Slaton Girl Will Become
Local Man's Bride June 9Announcement has been made i o f the approaching marruge of Miss Peggy Draper of Slaton | and James Foster of Cross Plains The nuptial will be sol-| omniaed June 9 at the home of I 

the  bride's parents. Mr and Mrs | 
I>ave Draper, in Slaton |The prospective bridegroom is

the son of Mr. and Mrs Nathan Foster He is 1959 graduate of Cross Plains High School and a former student of Texas Tngh- nological College in laibbock The couple will make their home in Slaton where Mr. Foster is employed by a hardware concern.

J«NW It 
W. I .  Wood 
Anita Wooton 
I .  N. Schaffner 
Davo Lee Rita Bates Gary Gilmore Junior Harding Bea Black

June 2:Bill Pope Darrell O. Walker Herrell Kelley Jane Nunn
June 3:Mrs. Moreland Baldwin Mrs. Emorv Foster Mrs. C. R Woody Sandra Weiss
June 4:R C Gilmore Tommy Mac Connelly Mrs A F Harris Joe Hanke. Jr  Mrs. W M Byers Mrs. F'rank Maher
June S:Mrs Jay Hughes Sarah C Weiser W R Erwin Eddy Joe McAnally Noel Ingram Mrs Jim  Hewes
June 6:Ruby Wilson David Hinkle Mrs FYed Wilson Genie Penn Kathy Sue Payne Mary Gary Callaway
June 7:Harold Merrill Roger Wilbams Mrs Billy WnghlMr and Mrs R. Elliott Bryant visited fnendi in Abilene Saturday afternoon.Edwin Baum is on vacation this week from his position at the Citizens State Bank.

Miss Sandra Illingworth is vis- Mr and Mrs Carl Smith and sting in Stamford with her sis-1 sons of Rising Star were visiting ter and husband. Mr and Mrs ! Sunday with Mr. and Mrs Ber- Duard Tbmer. , nice FosterHenry Ring, who has been at- j Mrs Norma .Saunders has re- tending school in Lubbock. ar-|cently moved to May where she 
rhred here over the week end ; bought a home Her daughter, for a visit in the home of .Mr. | Phae. ha.s opened a bc>uty shop and Mrs George Barnard I at May Correct*answer is:Caros of Thanks. 7Sc Review Ads Get Results carousel

Our CustomersDeserve the Best
To better serve our friends with delicious, wholesome foods, we 

heve just completed insteHetion of most modern kitchen equipment 

including two large refrigeration units, a spacious efficiency range and 

numerous other facilities. This new equipment speeds preparation of 

foods, permits enlarged storage of prime steaks and choice fruits and 

vegetables.

Our kitchen personnel works In air-conditioned comfort. Your visits 

to our kitchen, to see the modern surroundings in which your food is 

prepared, are not only welcomed, but are invited.

ODOM’S
Nite & Day Cafe

D O RO TH Y and MORRIS O D O ML.: H . i. ;
Cross Plains, Texas

J ^

V-

Sabanno
Mr. and Mrs Basil Lusk of Abilene visited hu parents. Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Lusk, here Sunday afternoon.Mr. and Mrs O. B. Switzer visited his brother Winfred in Dallas over the week end.Mr. and Mrs Gus Brandon visited Mrs Ed Lilley and children m Lampasas over the week endJosie and Alma Morris visited with Mr and Mrs 1/eenian Underwood in Cross Plains Saturday.Jerry Erwin is spending a few days with his parents, Mr. and Mrs Wordis ErwinMrs Olaf South and Mrs IJoyd McBeth of Sweetwater visited in the home of Mrs Wwin Erwin Monday.Mrs Edgar Jones of Cross Plains visited Mrs Mary Hollis Sunday.Rev. Harkell Wilson spent Saturday night with .Mr. and Mrs J  W. Beene Mr and Mrs. l.ee Cumba visited J  O. Naylor in Scranton Friday.Mr and Mrs Hiram Brooks visited Josie, Alma and Columbus Morris Sunda.vMr and Mrs. Ben Riffe visi- tcMl Mr. and Mrs Melvin Rouse Sunday afternoonMr. and Mrs. Truett Dawkins were Abilene visitors Friday.Mr. and Mrs Billy Evans and children and Mr. and Mrs Jim my Meador visited Mr and Mrs Robert Meador in Cross Plains Sunday.Mr. and Mrs Truett Dawkins visited Mr. and Mrs .Albert Parkinson at Romney Saturday nightIjnda Purvis of Cross Plains 18 spending the week with her erandparents. Mr. and Mrs Ben RiffeMr and Mrs Howard Hicks and Mr. and Mrs Beryl Lusk visited the Dan Notgrasses Sunday nightMr. and Mrs Earl Cumba of Stamford visited in the I.ee Cumba home Sunday.Mr and Mrs. Edwin Erwin Visited his sister, Mrs Henry Hinix in Abilene Sunday.

Driver Escapes injuiy 
In Truck Wreck HereThe frame of a heavily loaded tractor-trailer tandum apparently broke 1 1/2 miles west of Cross Plains on Highway 36 late Tuesday night spilling a large part of the load of wheat and hurling the driver about 30 feet.Oscar Denton Kirkland. 50, of 202 Ave. D, Anson. Texas, driver of the late model truck, stated Tuesday night. “ I don't know exactly what happened, but I was thrown across that fence" The fence, a three wire barbed wire fence was about 30 feet from the shoulder of ihe roadbed where the truck stoppedKirkland was apparently uninjured.The tractor knifed, throwing

Cr«M Maim —  I Juna

tha driver clear of the wreckage. Cross Plains 
No estimate of 4 , ^ 1The truck was owned by the immediately Market Poultry & Egg Co. of Anson and was enroute to Houston Kirland was traveling east on 36 and the truck came to rest on the south shoulder.Scar marks of the twisted steel frame measured approximately feet on the asphalt, and the frame plowed a ditch through the road topping Ihe final 30 feetThe accident was investigated by Highway Patrolman Cecil \Vi>enis of Baird and Deputy Sheriff Bvroii Richardson ofi

Mr. and Mrs 0 B
“ '’.w "uin the home of Mr ins * A. Kirkaey in Browm,od day afternoonMrs lYed Tunnell sdm w€-ek end in the hom* u son and family m ' Okla Her iiti|«> grandiLu, !x)u Ann Bull-r, return*̂  1 with her to spend several,
^ ssified  Advertisementti

Stout and John of Big l^ke visited with Mr and Mrs August Garlitz and Mr. and Mrs J  T Myers and baby over the week end Saturday they all attended funeral services for their uncle. Herman Garlitz. in .Moran Our sympathy goes to the Garlitz family.

J. £. Mikeska Jr., M. D.
Announces Summ or O ffice  Hours 

0 a.m. to 13 noon

A fte r  S p.m. By  Appo in tm entI I

Cross CutBy BOS. LE8 BTROMrs. Dora Murray and daughter, Mrs Patsv (ieorge of Ste- phenviUe visi'ed their cousins. Mrs Proctor and Miss Jones last Friday afternon.Mr. and Mrs Charlie Cones spent the week end in Abilene with their daughter and family, Mr. and Mrs Jimmie Mitchell and baby.Mr. and Mrs liewis Newton had the following children at home over the week end: Mr. and Mrs Buddy Haun and children of Eastland. Mr. and Mrs Ferrell Newion and children of Clyde, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Lane and baby of Colorado City, Mr. and Mrs Weldon Newton of College Station.Mrs John Clark has returned to her home here after visiting relatives in Abilene, Shep and 
I Lawn for a couple of weeksMr. and Mrs .\lton Keeler of Goldthwaite visited Mr. and Mrs. Les Byrd Saturday afternoon Visiting them all day Saturday was Les's sister, Mrs. Roe Martin of LongviewThe children of the late Jesse and Eliza Byrd held their annual reunion at the Boy Scout Cabin on Lake Brownwood Saturday afternoon, night and all day Sunday and nightAttending were most of the children, their children, and grandchildrenMr. and Mrs Hoyt Byrd. Judy and Alan Neil of Corpus Christi are spending a week at home and at Cross Plains with her parents. Mr and Mrs Hugh Mc- Dermetl.Mr and Mrs Dub Stone, Jeana and Bill, spent Sunday with hu mother, Mrs. Jennie StoneMrs Merlin Hutchins has received word from her husband in Bolivia that he will be home the first week in June Merlin has been emoloyed in Bolivia for the past two yearsVisiting a while here Monday morning were Mr and Mrs Kenneth Chambers and children of O detu, and Mr and Mrs. Junior Chambers of Bryson.Visiting with Mm Jack Ar- ledge Tuesday ^er® bar mother. Mrs Lon Gray of I^ n e er and her uncle. Oscar RinghofferLarry Smith has been visiting hit cousin. Lother 'McCrary at Santa Anna since last Friday.Mr and Mrs Amos Garlitz of San Angelo. Mr. and Mrs S. E

0' sm

B A R G A IN S  G A L O R E  A L L  O V E R  O U R  STORE

Shop our store fo r Q ua lity  Foods at Roasonablo Priest. 
W h ile  shopping hero rog istor fo r the Mocchants draw
ing hold every Saturday afternoon on IMain Street. You 
do not have to m ake a purchoao in  o rde r to bo aligibla 
to win. Como in  and rog istor today!

We Give Double Frontier Saving Stamps Every Wednes

BORDEN'S GLACIER

IC E  c r e a :
Half-GaHon Only

5 9 c
SUGAR IM PER IAL  

PU R E  C A N E Lbs.

SILK

Tissue 4
K U N E R 'S

Ro ll Pack Catsup ,.Oi. BottleDR PEPPER 12 Regu lars 

Fo r

P lu s  Deposit on

W E LC H 'S  FIESTA G L A D IO L A

Punch 3 .,..8 9 ' Flour 5 . . . J
BACON BUDGET

W hile  It Lasts Lbs.

SEE US FOR YOUR FIELD SEED & FERTILIZERS

SEE YOU AT CHURCH SUNDAY

FARMERS MARKET
"Wn-KRt MA SAVES PA'S MONEY" 
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